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This study exatnined occupatiotial stress in Certiped Regis-
tered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNAs) practicing with anesthe-
siologists in anesthesia care team (ACT) settings. The focus
was to examine the relationships among CRNA scope of
practice (SOP) ir) ACTs, collaboration, and role-related occu-
pational stress. A survey questionnaire was mailed to
CRNAs from the 6 New England states, with a return rate of
30.87% (n = 347). Data analysis included practice charac-
teristics and demographics ofthe sample, and the research
questions were examined applying correlational analysis, t
test, and analysis of variance addressing relationships
among the study measures.

Data analyses revealed that limited, restricted CRNA
practice scope was particularly evident in respondents

employed by anesthesiology groups, compared with hospi-

tal-employed CRNAs. Few CRNA respondents perceived

their practice as collaborative, and many used compromise

as a conflict-resolution style. Respondents with a broader

SOP reported higher collaboration than those with restric-

tions. Respondents reporting a broader SOP also experi-

enced increased job stress in relation to role overload but

used coping resources effectively. Implications for future

studies include exploring strategies that achieve consensus

between CRNAs and anesthesiologists in ACTs, emphasiz-

ing clearly defined roles and optimizing productivity.
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O
ccupational stress is defined as harmful
physical and emotional responses that
occur when the requirements of a job do
not match the capabilities, resources, or
needs of the worker and can lead to poor

health and even injury. Of all American workers, 40%
perceive their jobs as extremely stressful. Mood and
sleep disturbances, upset stomach and headaches, and
disrupted relationships with family and friends are
examples of stress-related problems that are quick to
develop and are common early manifestations seen in
workers experiencing extreme stress. '̂̂  ln addition,
evidence is accumulating rapidly to suggest that
workplace stress has an important role in several types
of chronic health problems, especially cardiovascular
disease, museuloskeletal disorders, and psychological
disorders.'^

Econometric analyses show that healthcare expen-
ditures in the United States have increased nearly 50%
for workers who perceive their jobs as stressful and
nearly 200% for those reporting high levels of stress
and depression.^ Stress-related outcomes, including
physical injuries at work and absenteeism, cost organ-
izations as much as $75 billion per year and bave been
shown to be directly related to high staff turnover,
decreased productivity, and decreased job satisfaction.^

Since the 1980s, the National Institute for Occupa-
tional Safety and Health has recognized the signifi-
cance of occupational stress by declaring stress-related
psychological disorders among the 10 leading work-
related diseases and injuries.^''

Physical and emotional stress are inherent in anes-
thesia practice. Stress is unavoidable and may be
desirable to a certain degree. Anesthesia workplace
stress may be associated with numerous factors that
affect the day-to-day anesthesia care delivery activi-
ties, including the experience of the anesthesia
provider, patient acuity, the need to be constantly vig-
ilant and respond to changes in patient status. Other
factors include workload and productivity, providing
care in complex emergency cases, types of settings,
and nurse anesthetist relationships with the patient
and family, anesthesiologists, surgeons, technologists,
nurses, and other staff involved in the care of patients.

Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNAs)
practice with a variety of healthcare professionals in a
multitude of settings with varying degrees in scope of
practice (SOP), roles, and responsibilities. Nationally,
27% of CRNAs practice in nonmedieally directed or
unsupervised settings, and 73% practice in medically
directed environments/ The dominant mode of prac-
tice for CRNAs in hospital-based or anesthesiologist-
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CRNA groups is within an anesthesia care team
(ACT) structure, involving CRNAs and anesthesiolo-
gists providing services together.^

Widespread variation in CRNA practice roles has
created a need to better understand the sahent fea-
tures of the CRNA SOP in ACT structures. The SOP
includes all components of anesthesia care dehvery
from preanesthesia assessment and implementation of
care to the management of a patient's postoperative
course. Many CRNAs practice within a restricted
scope, in which their practice is htnited, and in some
cases they cannot personally perform procedures
without an anesthesiologist present (eg, preanesthesia
assessment, anesthesia induction, and the administra-
tion of regional anesthesia).

The nature of CRNA-anesthesiologist relationships
in settings that hmit the CRNA SOP have the poten-
tial to influence conflict-resolution behaviors and col-
laborative practice strategies.' Difficulties in attempt-
ing to satisfy conflicting or incompatible job demands
(role conflict) and unclear expectatiotis (role atiibigu-
ity) are 2 causes of occupational stress. Despite the
prevalence of ACT practices, there are no consistent
standards or models that best use both types of pro-
fessionals. In the current healthcare delivery environ-
ment, which focuses on reducing cost, patient safety,
and interdisciplinary practices, anesthesiologists and
CRNAs need to achieve consensus regarding optimal
utilization of both types of providers in ACTs. The
purpose of this study was to examine occupational
stress in nurse anesthetists practicing in ACT settings
in relation to SOP and collaboration.

Literature review
Research findings have reported stress and burnout in
diverse nursing practice settings. ' One study inves-
tigated stressors in intensive care unit nurses' work
environment using the Stress Audit with 1,794
respondents. The Stress Audit was developed to
measure factors that affect stress in the workplace (eg,
interpersonal relationships with coworkers and com-
munication). Interpersonal relationships were listed
as the most common stressor by respondents (eg, per-
sonality conflicts with staff and physicians, disagree-
ment with physicians over patient care and therapy,
conflicts with organizational leadership, lack of
respect by physicians, lack of team work, and com-
munication problems).

By using the Stress Audit tool, a survey to obtain
data from 2 randomly selected groups of CRNAs and
critical care nurses was conducted.'' The 2 groups dif-
fered in rating the most common stressors in practice.
The intensive care unit nurse respondents (1,794)

identified inadequate staffing (63%) and attitudes of
nursing administration (53%) as the 2 major stressors.
The 82 CRNA respondents reported that job-related
interpersonal conflicts (54%) and negative attitudes of
physicians (49%) were the 2 major stressors that they
experienced in practice. '̂

The American Association of Nurse Anesthetists
(AANA) in collaboration with St Paul Fire and Marine
Insurance Company, conducted a large-scale study in
1990 entitled Human Factors Inventory Survey. This
inventory was created specifically to address anesthesia
workplace stress; however, there are no available meas-
ures to determine the reliabihty and validity of the tool
because the tool has not been used in further studies.

The study revealed that the 5,955 CRNAs surveyed
indicated relationships with anesthesiologists were a
leading source of workplace stress (including emo-
tional and physical factors) and job dissatisfaction (as
it relates to turnover and items pertaining to job satis-
faction).'"^ Of the CRNA respondents, 60% reported
bad feelings between coworkers (including physi-
cians, other CRNAs, and operating room nurses and
technologists), and 50% thoughL that working with
people in general was stressful. In addition, the AANA
study found that CRNA respondents who practiced in
groups with more than 20 CRNAs and anesthesiolo-
gists reported more stress and job dissatisfaction than
reported by those practicing in smaller groups.
CRNAs working in university-hospital settings
reported the highest workplace stress (physical and
emotional). Lower scores were seen in CRNA respon-
dents practicing alone.

In a more recent study, the Occupational Stress
Inventory (OSI) was used to compare stress levels
between practicing nurse anesthetists and nurse anes-
thesia students.'^ The study's aim was to compare
stress, relationship styles, and interpersonal communi-
cation among the practicing CRNAs and the students.
A formidable and widely used tool, the OSI was devel-
oped for 2 primary reasons: (1) to develop generic
measures of occupational stressors that would apply
across different occupational levels and environments,
and (2) to provide measures for an integrated theoret-
ical model linking sources of stress in the work envi-
ronment, the psychological strains experienced by
individuals as a result of work stressors, and the cop-
ing resources available to combat the effects of stres-
sors and to alleviate strain. The OSI consists of 3
scales: occupational roles questionnaire (ORQ). psy-
chological strain questionnaire (PSQ), and personal
resources questionnaire (PRQ). Extensive testing was
conducted to determine the strength of the tool,
including test-retest reliabilities and validity studies
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using factor analyses, correlational studies, and studies
using the tool as an outcome measure.'" The most
recent reported a coefficients for each of the scales
were as follows: ORQ, .88; PSQ, .93; and PRQ, ,89.'"

The findings in Kendricks study'** reported that
role boundary, a subscale of the ORQ, was the stressor
affecting communication the most. According to
Osipow, subjects scoring high in the role boundary
subscale report being unclear about authority lines
and having more than one person telling them what to
do. This finding applies to nurse anesthesia students
when they receive conflicting commands from staff
CRNAs, anesthesiologists, surgeons, and didactic fac-
ulty members.

In a similar study, collaborative relationships
between anesthesiologists and CRNAs within nurse
anesthesia educational programs were examined.'^
Results highlighted important areas of potential con-
flict hetween the 2 groups. Data reflected that unequal
and hierarchical relationships existed between CRNAs
and anesthesiologists regarding shared responsibility,
access, power, and recognition in healthcare decision
making (eg, policy making and positions on creden-
tialing committees in hospitals). Data also showed
thai tbere are definite philosophical and political
issues that have influenced nurse anesthesia educa-
tion (eg, program closures, access to required clinical
cases, and supervision of students), which can be
destructive to programs and the anesthesia specialty.'^

These studies have contributed substantially to
understanding some of the stress-related factors and
human elements associated with critical care nursing
and nurse anesthesia practice and education. How-
ever, none of them specifically addressed how CRNAs
perceive their individual SOP in ACTs, make deci-
sions about patient care, collaborate with anesthesi-
ologists and how these factors may contribute to
occupational stress.

Methods and materials
The aim o\ ihis study was to examine how SOP and
collaboration relate to occupational stress in nurse
anesthetists practicing in ACT settings. Kim's''̂  quahty
of nursing practice framework and extant literature
reviewed were used to guide the research questions.
The organizational framework includes the process
component, which was used to organize the concepts
in ihe study (Figure). The process componenl refers to
ihe activities, performances, management, and instru-
mentation that occur in patient care and includes the
individual CRNA practice process and the anesthesi-
ologist coordinating the care of several patients.

Based on the lack of supporting literature in relation

Figure. Quality of anesthesia care team practice
process*

Individual prarllce
process based on

CRNA scope of practice
characietislics in ACT

setting

Coordinated practice
process based on

CRNA/anesttiesiologlsl
collaborative practice In

ACT setting

Occupational stress
based on outcome
measures in CRNA

providers

ACT indicates anesthesia care team.
* Adapted from Kim.

to available tools measuring SOP, it was necessary to
develop a CRNA SOP instrument. Occupational role
stress was measured using the OSI, The collaborative
practice scale (CPS) was used lo measure the interac-
tion of the individual CRNA practice process and the
coordination of anesthesia care as a mediating variable.
Therefore, the interactive relationship between CRNA
SOP (individual practice process) and collaboration
(coordinated practice process) in the present study
was explored in reference to their influence on occu-
pational stress (as a CRNA provider outcome meas-
ure). A descriptive correlational survey design was
used to address ihe following research questions:

1. What are the characteristics of the CRNA SOP?
2. How is collaboration with anesthesiologists per-

ceived by CRNAs in ACTs?
3. What are the relationships among CRNA SOP,

collaboration with anesthesiologists in ACTs, and
occupational stress?

Demographic data were obtained to describe the
CRNA respondents. The demographic items included
employment status and arrangement; type of setting;
number of inpatient beds; trauma center status; the
manner in which the CRNA provided services (med-
ically directed, non-medically directed, or super-
vised); CRNA/anesthesiologist ratio; primary practice
setting state and zip code; and age, gender, years of
experience as a CRNA, and educational level.

The SOP tool, developed by the researcher, is a 41-
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item Likert scale derived from the AANA position state-
ment on nurse anesthetists and anesthesiologists prac-
ticing together. The items in the SOP tool included all
of the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsihility Act of 1982
requiretnents '̂'̂  (preanestbetic assessment, implement-
ing the anesthesia plan, induction, maintenance, and
postanesthesia care), along with items pertaining to
patient-CRNA interactions. The final component of the
SOP tool focused on the individual CRNA's personal
performance of various anesthetic techniques (eg, gen-
eral anesthesia, subarachnoid blocks, and epidural
anesthesia). These items were pretested for content
clarity and appropriateness by 5 CRNA experts, and
revisions were made based on the feedback. The SOP
score was obtained by adding ratings of all items, with
a range of total scores from 41 to 205.

Collaborative practice measures were obtained by
using a modified version of the CPS developed by
Weiss and Davis."' The CPS theoretically is based on
the 2 dimensions, assertiveness and cooperativeness.
Asscrijvcnfs,s is defined as the direct assertion of pro-
fessional expertise and opinions and active clarifica-
tion of mutual responsibilities. Cooperativeness is
defined as the acknowledgement of the nurses and
physician's conlrihution to patient care and consensus
development. Combinations of these 2 dimensions
yield 5 types of conflict behavior: competition
(assertive and uncooperative), collaboration (assertive
and cooperative), avoidance (unassertive and uncoop-
erative), accommodation (unassertive and coopera-
tive), and compromise (intermediate in cooperative-
ness and assertiveness). In the final revision of the
CPS, the assertiveness scale was based on 9 items that
ranged from a low score of 9 to a high score of 45, the
cooperativeness scale with a range from 10 to 50, and
the total CPS score range of 19 to 95.

As reported earlier, the creators of the OSl'" used in
this study reported significant reliability and validity,
especially when applied to healthcare professionals
working in high-intensity environments. Although
there were a variety of instruments in the literature
that measured various components of stress in the
workplace, the OSI provided the most comprehensive
approach for understanding role-relaled issues that
CRNAs face in ACT practices.

Occupational stress is measured by a set of 6 scales
that collectively constitute the ORQ.'^ The following
scales were constructed to measure these stress-induc-
ing work roles: Role Overload (RO), Role Insufficiency
(RI), Role Ambiguity, Role Boundary, Responsibility
(R), and Physical Environment, The ORQ is based on
10 items in each of the 6 scales, for a total of 60.

Psychological strain is composed of 4 scales consti-

tuting tbe PSQ, reflecting affective, subjective
responses of various types. For the individual who is
unable to cope effectively with various stressors in the
workplace or other settings, strain can be classified
into 4 major categories: Vocational Strain, Psycholog-
ical Strain, Interpersonal Strain, and Physical Strain.
The PSQ is based on 10 items in each of the 4 scales,
for a total of 40.'^

To complete the model, the facets underlying the
domain of coping resources were defined. Coping
resources were measured by the following 4 scales that
constitute the PRQ: Recreation, Self-Care, Social Sup-
port, and Rational/Cognitive Coping. The PRQ is based
on 10 items in each of the 4 scales, for a total of 40.'**

Following institutional review board approval, the
study was implemented. The population for the study
was derived from all active, practicing CRNA members
of the AANA'̂  residing in the 6 New England states (N
= 1,124). The decision to draw a sample from New
England CRNAs was based on the desire to attain
homogeneity in the sample in terms of those practicing
primarily in medically directed ACTs. In New England,
there is a higher percentage of CRNAs practicing in
medically directed ACTs compared with the nationally
reported level (89% in New England vs 73% nation-
ally).' Table 1 provides an overview of each New Eng-
land states' composition in relation to the percentages
of CRNAs practicing in medically directed settings in
comparison with the national mean.

The master table for sample size determination
indicated that a sample of 192 subjects was needed for
a low effect size (0.20), at a power of 0.8 for a 5%
level, 2-tailed test.̂ ^ The literature indicated thai the

Table 1. Comparison of percentages of medically
directed CRNAs in the New England States with
national means

State

Connecticut

Maine

Massachusetts

New Hampshire

Rhode Island

Vermont

All states

All New England states

Valid n

151

79

280

62

49

33

14,629

654

Medical
direction (%)

'' t
75 1*
93 i

65 1
90 P
61

73*

89t

* National mean
t New England mean
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general response rale for most surveys is aboul 25% lo
30%. The present study required a survey mailing lo
al least 600 subjects to aid in an increased response
rate, ln an effort to obtain a robust return rate, all
1,124 CRNA members from the 6 New England states
were included in the study sample.

Data were obtained using mailed questionnaires.
The questionnaires, accompanied by an explanatory
letter (which served as a tear-away consent) and a
preaddressed stamped envelope were mailed. Respon-
dents were requested to return questionnaires by a
specified date. Each questionnaire was coded to track
ihc return rate with assurances of respondent
anonymity Reminder postcards were mailed 6 weeks
after the initial mailing.

Results
All data analyses were carried out using the SPSS-PC
program (SPSS Inc, Chicago, 111). Descriptive analyses
regarding practice characteristics and demographics
ol the sample were obtained in terms of distribution,
frequencies, variability, all measures of central ten-
dency, and SD. The second set of analyses involved
reliability testing using the Cronbach a for the meas-
ures (SOP, CPS, and OSI) used in the study The third
set of analyses was carried out to examine the research
questions advanced in the study, applying correla-
tional analysis, t test, analysis of variance (ANOVA),
and partial correlations.

A total of 347 questionnaires were returned, repre-
senting a return rate of 30.87%. This was a sufficient
response rate to assure sampling effect size and
power. In general, the CRNA respondent sample was
representative of the New England population of
practicing CRNAs and comparable to the national
CRNA population.

Tahle 2 provides an overview of the demographic
variables measured in the study, which included
employment status, employment arrangement, prac-
tice setting, hospital size, age, gender, and highest
level of education. A majority of the respondents
identified their practice arrangement as an anesthesi-
ology group (60.8%). This was significantly greater
than the national survey (AANA), which noted this
group as 37.9%.'' Whether the respondents practiced
in a medically directed ACT setting was a critical eom-
poncnt in understanding the relationship among the
SOP and occupational stress variables. More than 88%
of the respondents identified their practice as ACT
compared with 73% in the national survey data."̂

Table 3 provides the 41 questionnaire items, mean
scores, and SDs for the SOP tool for the study sample.
In questions 1 through 4, focusing on preanesthesia

patient assessment and acquisition of informed con-
sent, the mean scores indicated that CRNA respon-
dents practicing in ACTs were performing these func-
tions only occasionally to half of the time. Mean scores
on SOP questions 5, 6, and 9 indicated that CRNA
respondents in ACTs were actively engaged in ordering
preanesthetic medications and developing an anesthe-
sia care plan. However, SOP questions 7 and 8 revealed
lower mean scores in activities associated with request-
ing consultations and diagnostic tests and studies.

Respondents scored higher means in SOP questions
10 and 11, which clearly showed their involvement in
initiating the planned anesthetic and discussing the
process with the patient. Most of the SOP items related
to the intraoperative phase of the anesthesia process
(questions 10-18) reported higher mean scores. In
question 12, which focused on managing an induction
without an anesthesiologist present, the mean score
was lower, which indicated that CRNA respondents
were less frequently personally performing an anes-
thetic induction without medical direction.

Lower mean scores were reported for questions 19
through 21, suggesting that CRNA respondents were
never or only occasionally personally involved with
postanesthesia follow-up and discharging patients
from postanesthesia recovery areas. In relation to per-
sonally performing general anesthesia and monitored
anesthesia care, questions 25 and 31, mean scores
were significantly higher. However, in items 26
through 28 focusing on other techniques, including
performing subarachnoid blocks, epidural anesthesia,
brachial plexus blocks, the mean scores were signifi-
cantly lower. This suggested that anesthesiologists
may be performing these procedures, further limiting
the CRNA's individual SOP, or that these procedures
were not performed very often.

Characteristics of the ACT based on aspects of
CRNA respondent SOP are given in Table 4. There
were significant relationships between total SOP and
employment arrangement and highest educational
level. Higher scores on the SOP were seen with hospi-
tal-employed CRNA respondents and those with a
masters degree or higher. In contrast, when CRNA
respondents were employed by an anesthesiology
group, there were more restrictions to practice, which
were evident in lower SOP scores.

Table 5 presents the range, means, and 5 mode
preferences for conflict resolution. Few CRNA
respondents perceived their practice as collaborating
with anesthesiologists. The levels of perceived collab-
oration by this group fell at the middle point within
the ranges. Of the 5 mode preferences on the CPS, the
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Table 2. Demographic characteristics for 347 survey respondents compared with results from an AANA survey*

No. (%) AANA Survey (%)

Employment status (n = 3A1)
Full-time
Part-time
Unemployed

Practice setting (n = 355)
Hospital
Office/clinic
Ambulatory surgery
Other

Employment arrangement {n = 313)
Hospital
Office/clinic
Ambulatory surgical center
College, university, school
Physician group
CRNA-only group
Veterans Administration center

Hospital bed size (n = 339)
1-100
101-300
301-500
500+
Does not apply

Age, y (n = 340)
<30
30-49
50-64
65+

Education (n = 340)
Diploma or certificate
Associate degree
Bachelor's degree
Master's degree
Doctoral degree

Gender (n = 340)
Female
Male

ACT practice (n = 341)
Yes
No

Medical direction (n = 341)
Medically directed
Not medically directed
Unsupervised

268
72

r-l

311

7

14

23

78

6

2

6

211

3

7

66

147

71

36

19

1

211

120

8

66

13

89

171

1

218

122

308

33

290

23

28

(78.6)

(21.1)

(0.03)

(87.6)

(2.0)

(3.9)

(6.5)

(24.9)

(1.9)

(0.6)

(1.9)

(67.4)

(1.0)

(2.2)

(19.5)

(43.4)

(20.9)

(10.6)

(5.6)

(0.3)

(62.1)

(35.3)

(2.4)

(19.4)

(3.8)

(26.2)

(50.3)

(0.3)

(64.1)

(35.9)

(90.3)

(9.7)

(85.0)

(6.7)

(8.2)

75.7
24.3

91.0
2.0
7.0
0.5

33.0
1.4
1.4
2.3

37.9
3.9
1.5

19.8
36.7
21.7
14.4
6.4

1.1
61.4
32.7

1.3

t
t
t
t
t

55.7
42.3

73*
27*

ACT indicates anesthesia care team.

* Not all respondents answered all questions; some practice In more than 1 setting,
t Not specifically available in AANA survey results.
* AANA provides mean values for percentage of medical direction.
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Table 3. Scope of practice tool with mean scores and standard deviations (questions 1-24)

Survey items (range for each item, 1-5)

1. Perform preanesthetic assessment.
2. Document preanesthetic assessment.
3. Discuss the purpose, risks, and benefits of

the anesthetic with the patient.
4. Obtain informed consent from the patient and/or

designated person.
5. Order preanesthetic medications.
6. Administer preanesthetic medications.
7. Request consultations.
8. Request diagnostic tests/studies.
9. Develop and implement the anesthesia plan.

10. Initiate the planned anesthetic technique (general,
regional, or sedation).

11. Discuss the process of induction of general
anesthesia with the patient.

12. Manage the induction of anesthesia without
anesthesiologist presence.

13. Administer anesthetics and adjunct drugs.
14. Monitor the patient's response to surgery and anesthesia.
15. Select and apply appropriate noninvasive monitoring

modalities.
16. Select and insert appropriate invasive monitoring

modalities.
17. Manage the patient's airway and pulmonary status.
18. Manage emergence and recovery from anesthesia

without anesthesiologist presence.
19. Provide postanesthesia evaluation and care.
20. Communicate with the patient during the postanesthesia

course.
21. Discharge patients from the postanesthesia care area.
22. Initiate and modify pain relief therapy.
23. Discuss the pain management plan with the patient.
24. Respond to emergencies and provide airway management,

fluids, and drugs.
25. Administer general anesthesia.
26. Administer subarachnoid block.
27. Administer epidurat anesthesia.
28. Administer brachial plexus block.
29. Administer Bier block.
30. Administer ophthalmologic block.
31. Manage monitored anesthesia care.
32. Manage acute pain.
33. Manage chronic pain.
34. Insert arterial catheters.
35. Insert pulmonary artery catheters.
36. Insert central venous pressure catheters.
37. Manage cardlopuimonary bypass anesthesia.
38. Manage obstetric anesthesia.
39. Manage pediatric anesthesia.
40. Manage intracranial anesthesia.
41. Manage trauma anesthesia.

No. of respondents Mean score

310
310
310

309

310

309

310

2.77
2.82
2.89

2.23

4.15

2.04

3.25

SD

1.25
1.30
1.20

1.21

309
306
309
310
305
307

2.55
3.60
1.78
1.93
3.60
4.10

1.34
1.23
.83
.75
1.11
0.95

0.99

1.05

309
310
310

4.75
4.96
4.79

0.55
0.20
0.59

1.18

309
310

310
309

310
309
308
309

310
312
311
312
310
312
312
311
312
312
312
312
312
312
312
312
312

4.81
3.93

2.44
2.54

1.34
2.36
2.47
2.81

4.71
2.81
1.94
1.37
3.55
1.08
4.77
3.20
1.28
3.46
1.57
1.82
1.34
2.22
3.57
2.90
2.73

0.50
1.06

1.15
1.08

0.83
1.20
1.22
1.36

0.68
1.64
1.37
0.89
1.54
0.44
0.68
1.53
0.76
1.30
1.14
1.24
0.96
1.39
1.44
1.61
1.45
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Table it. Mean, SD, and t test results comparing demographic characteristics with scope of practice (SOP)

Factor

Employment arrangement

Hospital (includes VA center)

Physician group

No. of hospital beds

£300

<300

Gender

Female

Male

Education

Master's degree or higher

Bachelor's degree or lower

No. of
respondents

85

211

213

107

218

122

172

168

Mean total SOP score
(range. 41-205)

124.85

117.27

119.61

118.90

117.54

121.83

120.26

117.97

SDfor
total SOP

20.90

17.21

18.64

18.90

18.98

18.12

20.00

17.40

F Value

3.74

0.076

0.683

4.10

fTest

Significance

050*

.783

.410

.044*

1

I

VA indicates Veterans Administration.
* The mean difference was significant at the .05 level.

compromise mode (intermediate asscrtiveness and
cooperativeness) was reported most frequently by the
respondents, with the avoidance mode (low assertive-
ness and high cooperativeness) as the next most fre-
quent type. These findings indicated that in most sit-
uations, CRNA respondents were more apt to use a
compromising or an avoidance approach to conflict
resolution, as opposed to collaborating.

Table 6 revealed thai positive correlations were
seen throughout all scales of the SOP and CPS. These
results indicated thai higher levels of SOP in all 3
scales yielded higher CPS scores. As a second step, an
ANOVA was used to measure significant differences
between the high and low SOP groups on the CPS lev-
els. The results of the ANOVA (Table 7) indicated thai
ihe low SOP group perceived lower levels of collabo-
ration than those who viewed their SOP as high.

Although there were general tendencies in the low
and high SOP groups scoring differently on OSI, only
2 subscales (ORQ-RO and ORQ-R) were significantly
different among the groups according to the ANOVA
procedure (Table 8). The 2 subscales, ORQ-RO and
ORQ-R, defined as excessive work demand-related
stress,"^ illustrated significant positive relationships
with SOP (P = ,001 and P = .000, respectively); higher
SOP groups had higher levels of role overload and
increased responsibility-related stress than the lower
SOP groups.

Discussion
The most significant findings identified in the analy-
ses were respondents' employment arrangements and

Table 5. Collaborative practice scale (CPS) with
means for mode preference

CPS mode
preference

Avoidance

Accommodation

Competition

Collaboration

Compromise

Total

Range

19-40

3872

33-73

52-95

52-75

19-95

No. of
respon-
dents

71

19

54

46

116

306

Mean

37.70

66.95

46.63

73.30

57.12

53.81

H;

SD

6.70

3.46

5.91

7.47

5.55

13.37

educational levels in relation lo SOP, whether broader
or restricted, CRNA respondents employed by hospi-
Lals reported higher SOP scores than those employed
by anesthesiology groups, and those holding a mas-
ters degree or higher were more likely to be engaged
in a broader spectrum of practice in ACTs.

In terms of the relationships between SOP and
occupational stress, there were significant differences
associated with role overload and responsibility. The
higher SOP groups had higher occupational stress
scores than the lower SOP groups. This indicated thai
those with a broader SOP were experiencing increased
stress in terms of role overload and responsibility.
Although this may have negative connotations,
Osipow'^ explains that stress related to increased
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Table 6. Pearson correlations for scope of practice (SOP) and collaboration as measured on the collaborative
practice scale (CPS)

1-9 (assertiveness)

SOP items 1-24 (anesthesia care processes)
Pearson correlation

Significance (2-tailed)
N

SOP items 25-41 (anesthesia care procedures)
Pearson correlation
Significance (2-tailed)
N

SOP total scores

Pearson correlation
Significance (2-tailed)
N

.249

.000

286

.011
303

.239

.000
282

ooperativeness) Total scores

.176*

.003
285

107

.063
302

.173*

.004
281

.234*

.000
283

.142t

.014
300

.227*

.000
279

I

I

* Correlation significant at the .01 level (2-tailed).
t Correlation sisnlHcant at the .05 level (2-tailed).

Table 7. One-way analysis of variance of high and low scope of practice with collaborative practice scales (CPSs)

Source of variance

CPS items 1-9 (assertiveness)
Between groups
Within groups
Total

CPS items 10-19 (cooperativeness)
Between groups
Within groups
Total

CPS total scores
Between groups
Within groups
Total

SS

712.67
14,094.37
14,807.04

431.25
15,384.68
15,815.93

2,205.64
47,453.33
49,658.97

2

279

281

2

278

280

2

276

MS

356.33
14.25
50.52

215.63
70.12
55.34

1,102.82
142.14
171.93

F

7.05

3.90

6.41

P

.001*

.021*

.002*

1
\
1

ss indicates sums of squares; MS, mean square.
* Statistically significant result (< .05).

responsibility is a positive expression of how an indi-
vidual feeis aiiotU being responsible for his or her own
performance and the welfare of others on the job.

There were significant relationships between SOP
with coping resources and soeial support. This sug-
gested that although the respondents with a broader
SOP experienced some role overload and increased
responsibility, they were capable of using appropriate
coping resources when dealing with occupational
stress. Finally, although not significant, a tendency
toward higher scores on role insufficiency with lower

SOP suggested that CRNA respondents who scored
lower in personally pcrfonning many of the skills and
procedures tended to have higher role insufficiency in
ACT settings.

It has long been said that CRNAs and anesthesiol-
ogists must continue to value their individual worth
to the provision of anesthesia care.̂ "* Both providers
perform functions that are more similar than different,
and each brings clinical expertise that is essential to
providing high-quality anesthesia services.

This research attempted to illustrate the characteris-
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Table 8. One-way analysis of variance for scope of practice and Occupational Stress inventory. Occupational
Roles Questionnaire (ORQ) subscale

Source of variance

ORQ, role overload

Between groups

Within groups

Total

ORQ, responsibility

Between groups

Within groups

Total

SS MS

449.508

8,259.924
8,709.432

515.792

8,433.249

8,949.041

2

268

270

2

265

269

224.754

5.316
30.821

257.896

0.718

31.585

7.292

8.165

.001'

.000*

ss indicates sums of squares; MS, mean square.
* Statistically significant result (< .05)

tics of ACT practices, how collaboration influences the
process, and ihe relationship with role stress. Implica-
lions for future studies include exploring strategies
that achieve consensus between CRNAs and anesthesi-
ologists in ACTs, emphasizing clearly defined roles
and optimizing productivity.
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